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Tar Heels Hold Off Wolfpack Rally
By Gavin Off
Staff Writer

Halloween night started well but later
provided the North Carolina volleyball
team with a scare.

Before the match UNC honored it’s

Night ended on a

positive note as
the Tar Heels beat
State 3-2 (15-12,
15- 8, 7-15, 14-16,
15-7).

“We can really
be good,” UNC
coach Joe Sagula
said. “We just need
to learn to keep
our intensity up.
State did things to
get us off our
game and make us

play awkward.”
Feldman, who

I I

home game,” Feldman said. “Itmakes
you realize who’s the superior school.”

UNC took the first two games behind
tough serving and consistent blocking,
two points Sagula said the team has
been stressing. UNC had 18 team blocks
compared to State’s nine.

But, as in past matches, UNC lost its
focus. The number of unforced errors
increased, and North Carolina’s defense
began to weaken. A similar situation
happened this weekend when the Tar
Heels took the first two games against
Duke but were forced into a fifth game.

But it wasn’t the Wolfpack’s play
Tuesday that caused the Tar Heels’ men-
tal collapse.

“We thought we were going to beat
them easily,” Feldman said. “When you
play a team like State, it’s hard to play at

your level. We always end up playing at
their level. We just lost our focus.”

State ran all over UNC to begin game
three, jumping out to a 7-0 lead. The Tar
Heels put up a bigger fight in game four
but killed themselves with sloppy play.

“We need to be very precise with our
passing and hitting,” said Simpson, who
left with back spasms during the fifthgame.
“Wejust weren’t for part of the night”

But despite the mix-up in the middle
of the match, the Tar Heels pulled out a

victory for their seniors.
“Ithink they’ve been a really big part

of the program for four years,” Sagula
said. “I’mjust excited they can end on

a winning note.”

The Sports Editor can be reached at
sports@unc.edu.

three seniors:
defensive spe-
cialists Liz
Feldman and
Lisa Fryer and
outside hitter

Volleyball

N.C. State 2
UNC 3 UNC outside hitter

Casey Simpson
had to leave her final

home match in the
fifth game because

of back spasms.

Casey Simpson.
Then UNC jumped all over rival

N.C. State, taking a 2-0 lead in games.
But the night turned ugly. UNC

quickly lost the lead and was forced into
a deciding game five against the
Wolfpack. But, like it began, Senior

was one of three Tar Heels with 11 digs,
led the defense.

“It’s nice to play State at your last

Tar Heels Hope Turf Energizes Ground Game
By Bret Strelow
Assistant Sports Editor

North Carolina football coach Carl
Torbush knows some of his players
aren’t thrilled about traveling to
Pittsburgh this weekend.

And it’s not because they have
become tentative in the midst of a four-
game losing streak. They just aren’t
looking forward to trying to halt that
streak on the cold artificial turf ofThree
Rivers Stadium.

“Because we’re playing on turf for
the first time, you hear some moaning
and groaning other than what they’re
expected to do,” Torbush said.

Pittsburgh is playing at Three Rivers
Stadium this year after it left 74-year-old
Pitt Stadium at the end of last season. A
new stadium that the Panthers and the
Pittsburgh Steelers will share is set to
open next August.

UNC hasn’t played a game on artifi-
cial turf since it defeated San Diego
State in the 1998 Las Vegas Bowl.

Only six current Tar Heels were on
the roster in 1996, when North Carolina
played two regular-season games on
artificial turf. UNC defeated Syracuse at
the Carrier Dome and Houston at the
Astrodome that year.

Players often put on elbow sleeves
and long-sleeved shirts to avoid turf
bums. But senior linebacker Brandon
Spoon, who had four tackles against
Houston in 1996, said playing again on
turf isn’t a big deal for him.

“We groan
more when we

have to practice
on it during two-a-
days,” Spoon said.

Torbush said he
won’t move
UNC’s practices
to the artificial turf
of Henry Stadium
unless poor
weather condi-
tions force him to.

“We practice
on our turf quite
frequently in bad
weather,” Torbush

tackles. His 19-yard gain against
Marshall is the longest run by a UNC
tailback this year.

Backup Willie Parker rushed for 71
yards against Virginia last week, but
Torbush said he won’t announce a starter
for the Pittsburgh game until Saturday.

“Ithink we’ve made some real tough
runs, and I think our running game has
improved a great deal,” Torbush said.
“But for us to get where we want to be
in the running game, we’ve got to knock
off a couple big ones, and we have not
done that yet."

Torbush said that hasn’t happened
because backside linebackers and
defensive ends have gotten their hands
on Tar Heel runners before they could

break into the secondary.
“It’s not like we’ve gotten dragged

down from behind on any play that I
remember,” Torbush said.

Halloween Humor

Torbush said he never goes to Franklin
Street to celebrate in the Halloween fes-
tivities. But ifhe ever did, Torbush said he
knew what costume he would wear.

“I’d be the disappearing man,”
Torbush said. “Pretty good answer,
right?”

The Sports Editor can be reached at
sports@unc.edu.

Tar Heel freshman
Brandon Russell
had a 19-yard run
against Marshall,

the longest by a UNC
tailback this year.

said. “What we’d rather do is just go up
there on the turf for the first time ifthe
weather permits this week so we’ll feel
like we’re faster.”

UNC’s three freshman tailbacks
might finally get to show off their speed
Saturday on the artificial turf.

Brandon Russell has started all eight
games at tailback, but he has rarely got-
ten to show off his quickness outside the
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UNC Faces Uphill Battle
At ITAChampionships
None of the Tar Hee! men's
tennis players are seeded
in the regional tournament,
which is being held at UNC.

ByOwen A. Hassell
Staff Writer

Itwon’t be all strawberries and cream
for the North Carolina men’s tennis
team this week.

Even with the home-court advantage.
UNC heads into this week’s
Intercollegiate Tennis Association’s South
Adantic Regional Indoor Championships
without a Tar Heel seeded in either the
singles or doubles brackets. •

But this isn’t a cause for concern for
UNC coach Sam Paul.

“I don’t put much stock into seeds,”
Paul said. “They could use whatever
records from the past to determine who is
seeded here, so itisn’t a clean-cut process.”

Sponsored by Top of the Hill restau-
rant, the ITA Championships event has
been a staple tournament of Cone-
Kenfield Tennis Center since the facili-
ty’s inception in 1993.

UNC’s David Cheatwood, Marcio
Petrone and Trystan Meniane have all
earned spots in the 64-player singles
draw. In the 32-team doubles bracket,
automatic bids were given to the
tandems of Cheatwood and Greg Archer
and Petrone and Nicholas Monroe.

Paul and his Tar Heels hope to add to
their tournament entries in today’s qual-
ifyingrounds. Chad Riley, Max Hilkey,

Monroe and
Archer will look to
gain one of eight
spots into the main
bracket. Meniane
and Riley will
team up to try to
qualify in doubles.

“We’re just look-
ingfor some good
improvement,”
Paul said. “We’rea
young team work-
ing hard this fall to
meet high expecta-
tions this spring.”

The hard work

aßt ** JH

North Carolina senior
David Cheatwood

will compete in
singles and doubles

this week at the
ITA Championships.

may pay offat home for the Tar Heels,
who willbe facing some of the most tal-
ented college tennis players from across
the country.

Paul knows that conditioning will be
a factor as well as his team heads into
such stiff competition. Especially when
many of his players will be in both sin-
gles and doubles action.

“Alot of the top-ranked players in the
country willbe in this tournament,” Paul
said. “Hopefully a lot of fans will come

out to see some great tennis.”
This year should be no different with

more than 25 schools being represented
this week. Although it is an individual
event, the Tar Heels can also look to get
a good scouting report of the ACC. The
conference will showcase all nine of its
member schools in the tournament

The Sports Editor can be reached at
sports@unc.edu.

Another valuable lesson °f 74
learned from Hollywood: OO /

There ere precisely
two block couples

et every prom.

Introducing Nibblebox.com. Tomorrow's entertainment today.
Log on for original episodic shows, interactive entertainment, and the best of college radio created by
college students with help from people like John Leguizamo, Sherry Gunther (producer. The Family Guy).
and Wally Wolodarsky (writer. The Simpsons). Because while It's fun making cynical comments about
entertainment cliches, it's more fun to see what students are actually doing about it.

nibbl&box.com
digital entertainment in short, tasty bytes.
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Roommates

GRADUATE STUDENT/ YOUNG professional
wanted to share 3 bdr house. W/D 10 min.
walk to campus S2BO/ mo+ utilities Starting
now until5/31/01. Call Jessica 9606200

TIRED OF DORM life? 2 students
need roommate 3br, 3ba, balcony,
kitchen. Ask for Matt 960-9130.

FEMALE SEEKING GRAD Student/pro-
fessional to share a 2BR/2BA Apartment.
Foxcroft Apartments. On D, C/L busline.
$386/mo. + 1/2 util. Avail. Dec 1 (Dec.
Rent negotiable.) Call Jen 933-0468

ONE BR IN 4 BR/2BA APT. avail. 1/01-
7/31/01. The Warehouse Walk to campus,
amenities (w/d, dishwasher, workout facili-
ty). female undergrads Allison: 932-3138.

| Sublets I Lost & Found
Found at Health Science Library bus stop
on 10/30 - article of clothing Please call
to describe. 968-9939

| Tutoring |

r"^^ersonals" l"|Travel/Vacations |
***ACTNOW! Guarantee the best Spring
Break Prices! South Padre. Cancun. Ja-
maica, Bahamas. Acapulco. Florida. &

MardiGras. Reps needed... Travel free.
earnsss. Group discounts for 6+. 800-
838-8203/www.leisuretours .com
SURVIVESPRING BREAK~2001! ALLTHE
HOTTEST DESTINATIONS/HOTELS!
CAMPUS SALES REPRESETNATIVES
AND STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS WANT-
ED! VISIT inter-campus.com or call 1-
800-327-6013. THE TRIBE HAS SPOKEN!

SPRING BREAK CANCUN & Jamaica
from $419! Including Free Drinks & Food!
Don't take a chance buying your trip from
a company hundreds of miles away - too
many scams! Stop by our office at 133.5
E. Franklin St.. Above Chapel Hill Sports
wear. Springbreaktravel.com 968-8887

Travel/Vacations |

SPRING BREAK 2001
Jamaica, Cancun, Florida,

Barbados, Bahamas, Padre.
NowHiring Campus Reps. Earn 2 Free Trips.

Free Meals... Book by Nov3rd
Callfor FREE infoor

www.sunsplashtours.com
1-800-^26-7710

*1 SPRING BREAK 2001- Mexico. Jamai-
ca. Florida & S. Padre Reliable TWA flights
Book by Oct. 1 & receive 14 FREE meals &

28 hrs. FREE parties! I.BOO.SURFS UP
www.studentexpross.eom
SPRING BREAK REPS needed to promote

campus tnps. Earn $ travel free! No cost We
train you. Work on your own time. 1-800-367-1252
367-1252 or www.springbreakdirect.com.

GO DIRECT~SAVINGS! * 1 Internet-based
Spring Break company offering WHOLE-
SALE Spring Break packages (no middle-
men)! Zero traveler complaints last year!
Lowest price guarantee! 1-800-367-1252
www.springbreakdirect com.

EARLY SPECIALS! SPRING break
Bahamas Party Cruise! 5 Days $279!

Includes Meals. Parties! Awesome
Beaches. Nightlife! Departs from Florida!
springbreaktravel com Located above
Salon 135 968-8887

? 1 SPRING BREAK VACATIONS! Best
Prices Guarnateed! Cancun. Jamaica. Ba-
hamas &Florida. Book Cancun &get free
meal plan. Earn cash & GO FREEI Now
hiring Campus Reps 1-800-234-7007
endlesssummertours com

NEED SPANISH SPEAKING NANNY"
to teach my 3 young children conversa-
tional Spanish on weekends Flexible
hours Preferably Sun. 1-4pm Ideal for
college students fluent in Spanish. Con-
sider $ 15/hr. East Chapel Hill High
School area. Call Cathy 967-0882

CALCULUS HOMEWORK? Check it for
FREE! Get any derivative each
step explained... automaticaly. 24/7...Dirt
cheap irttergrals soon, www.calclol.cofn

A CUTE 5 YEAR old needs language
assistance. ABA training provided.
Starting $ 12/hr. 960-7194 Victoria

| Personals |
Juliet - Roses are red, violets are blue,
without the AIDS Course, no fun for
you! Spring Semester. Tues 5:30-6:45
PM. one credit -enroll in Public Health
120. Section 1 (Undergrad) or Section

2(Graduate). Yours. Romeo.

Happy Birthday to- Anthony you are the
hotest ‘chilipepper*! Lylye we 'love' you

CHRISSY'S
BIRTHDAY IS

ONLY 18
SHOPPING

DAYS AWAY!!!!

| Personal^^l
cheaper than any good present....

$5 Personals M

¦fSPf
...norvbrakeable & much more

embarrassing!
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